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Lone Wolf FindsWoman's Tresses Champ Volunteer

. Prisoner to Get

Tall Yellow Candles
Only Mourners For
Chicago Wife BeaterReach the Ground

S,LEAGUE OF NATIONS"
From a Republican Standpoint By

NoUon H. Loomia
Mrs. C. A. Severance

WEDNESDAY EVENING
Liquor Scarce

zlemeiit. M. R. Hollowav. 19. 3010
Avenue C, Council Bluffs, was ar-
rested Monday night by Special De-

tective Finn, who accuses the lad of
having sold goods while in the em-pla- y

of the Omaha Crockery com-

pany and retaining the money to the
total amount of $1,400. The lad was
released in $2,000 bail and refuted to
discuss his arrest.
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8 P.M. UNITARIAN CHURCH,s $30,000 Estate

Judge Takes Reins
In Booze Ring' Probe

Before Federal Jury
Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Dee Leaeed Wire.

Chicago, Oct. 26. Federal Judge
K. M. Landis leaped into the booze
investigation today, seized the reins
and issued a laconic statement in
which he admonished the United
States district attorney's office to
"show more action and do less talk- -

Big Gun of Montana Bad Man
Thirty. firl and Harney Street!

Editor of Post

i Scores Cox for
His Criticisms

fudge Lorimer of Saturday
Evening Post Defends Car- -'

. toon In This Week's
i:

V, Issue,

Fails to Awe Chicago Cop
Who Shakes Wicked "Sap."

, -

Nebraskan With Penchant for

Lodgings In Jail Is Notified
Chlcaro Trlbuoe-Oma- b Be Leased Wire.

Chicago, Oct. 26. "My name isof Bequest In Kansas
"Hoos-gow.- " Hardy," he boomed. "I'm hard and

that's the way I like my drinks. Set
ing.

There is now hope, with Judge
Landis' directing matters, that some

No Better Values
Await You

er up. bartender, this one is on me.'
Tall and bronzed, wearing a Will

Concordia,' Kan., Oct. 26. Robert
VV. Patton's penchant for jails has
brought him luck, He will proba- -

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Dee Leased Wire.

Chicago, Oct. 26. Dead without
a friend, Nicholas Nicoletti lay in
his casket tonight with six tall
yellow candles weeping tallow
tears, as his only mourners, the
voice of a deputy coroner, freeing
and praising the crippled son who
had killed him, the. only requiem. .

"The jury recommends the re-

lease of Emilio Nicoletti, as ha
slew his father In defense of the
entire family," laid the foreman.

The dead man was forgotten, as
excited neighbors, mostly shrill-voic- ed

Italian women carrying ba-

bies, rushed forward to clasp the
hands of the crippled youth who
haM ridded the community of a
terror of all of them, particularly
his own family.

The mother cf Emilio had bared
her knees to show gnat scars
caused by her husband's beating.
"He dragged me through the house
by my hair and beat me and all of
us all the time." She turned a
glance of hatred at the casket
wherein lay the silent figure.

iani S. Hart waist coat and a "Big
Bill" hat, James Hardy, otherwise
known as The Lone Wolf of Mon

blv share half of a 560,000 estate, ac

Philadelphia, Oct 2$. Judge Hor-

ace Lorimer, editor oi the Saturday
Evening Post, today gave out the

following rejfly to the statement
made public Sunday night by Gover-

nor Cox relative to a cartoon to ap- -

cording to relatives, who located
him through a published interview,

action will be taken to secure the ar-
rest of prominent politicians named
in the "Sadler confession." There
are . hints that this confession in-

volves a number of big politicians,
including some in Washington. It
also involved, according to those
who heard it, a man who is still
serving as a deputy revenue inspec-
tor, holding a position where he is

tana, and variously of Gilt Edge,
whirh he gave a reporter when he
sought to obtain winter loxlging at

Mont., Red Dog, Wyo., and all
points west, projjected himself into
the bar room of the New Gault
House, and made his demand upon

oear in this week s issue oi tne the local tail. :

Post: Patton was arrested 'for vagrancy
and told officers he had served

' "There could be no better vindi
tlian are rdailv to He Had at tKe

Bowen Store.
aware of every move contemplated jCation of the cartoon and comment terms in 30 jails so far this year.

he bartender for some hard hkker
It pleased the barkeep to make re-

elv: by the government,that will appear in this week s num
.He

-
expressed

i
the hope ,of bettering

btr of the Saturday Evening Post
Youth Charged With Theftso- - Clearer demonstration ot oover "Brother, don't you know you're in

a prohibition town in a non-tipplin- v;

era? How come you to seek thenor Cox's unfitness for hiuh office, Of Crockery Firm's Goods 7.
juice of the maize?"

nis return.
Then Patton's sister at Seward,

Neb., who had not heard from him
for eight years, read of his longing
for jail life and hastened here with
an attorney. County officials here
were not hospitable, however, and

than his misleading remarks on the
idvauce copy .of the weekly that has Charged with larceny and embez- -"Now I'll say something," ejacu

lated Mr. Hardv. as he swept a 44."ome into bis possessien.
' ' Scores Confidence Violation.' 7rom his hip pocket. "Out in mv

refused to board Patton. He con

it
ttn

l
i'ftl
ii

!"
Si
il

. "Governor Cox is a millionaire country I'm known as a timber wol
and am given to spells of howlingtinued his quest to Chester, Neb.,newsoaDer editor and publisher o

5,000 Pairs of

LaceCirtffliis
where he was found today. Patton
will be taken to Lincoln where thelong experience. He --Bust therefore

understand that it is a first point of
honor among newspaper men not to estate will be divided, f

when I do not get, damn pronto,
what I ask for.

"Do you know what's the longest
river in the world? You don't, eh?
Well, I'll tell you. It is the Powder

V The attorney told officials heremake use of advance copies ot pud thai the will provided 4hat Pattonlications that are sent out with the
river. It s a mile wide and a tootmust appear before January 1, next,understanding that they will not oe
deep and it flows up hill. We'll nowreleased until a fixed date in tne

He must kaow. as a publisher, dance and I'll play.
or forfeit his claim to the estate.

Funeral Services Held The forty-fo- ur Belched and a
bisque . statue of Venus Demilothat at the postal rate now being

:harged periodicals and newspapers
crashed to the floor. Another shotFor Gretna Bank President7$ offered during the Balance of tKeno question ot a subsidy by tne gov

prnment is involved: that the periodi splintered the cigar case.
Gretna. Neb.. Oct. 26. (Special.) "Orange. phosphate denaturedMrs. Lottie Shanks, who won firstal are not onlv Tbavine their way

but under any kind of an efficient ad Funeral services for P. J. Lang-do- n,

65, president of ithe Bank of
Gretna, who died Friday night, vere

prize in a hair competition at Ban-nodse- v,

Encrland. Mrs. Shanks'ministration in the postomce mere
; a hHome orofit in carrying them. tresses reach to the ground, lhis
, "Though the editor of the Satur

cherry bounce, bah! roared Mr.
Hardy as he sent a ball through the
floor directly between the feet of the
barkeeper. He has just shot a match
box off the bar, 'twenty feet distant,
and shot out a knothole in a panel,
when a lone policeman came in,
smacked him on the coco once or

is the second time she has won first
prize for her long tresses.' Hair spe

week at the H. R. Bowen Co., at a re-

duction from former prices of ;

20 to 40 Per Cent
cialists who have viewed the womday Evening Post has had something

to say editorially on other sections
&f the revenue bill, he has accepted an's head state that she has tho

longest hair of any woman in theand consistently retrained from at
world.

held at 10 o'clock Monday morning
from St. Patrick's Catholic church,
the Rev. Father P. J. Moran of-

ficiating. ' .

Mr. Langdon had lived in Gretna
all his life. He was owner of large
land holdings in Sarpy county and
in western Nebraska. He is sur-
vived by his widow and eight child-
ren: Mrs. Ben Patterson of Kear-
ney, Neb., and Paul, Mary, Winifred,
Wallace, Katherine, . Morris, and
Regina.

twice and led him away to the
hoo&egow to think it over.tacking the raise in postal rates, even

thoueh he believes jt unjust. If
Governor Cox has studied the ad- - Americ financiers Three Boys Die When as you will readily note Hy tKe listvertising columns of the Saturday
Evening Post with the intelligence
and knowledge that a man in his , Lease Siberian Tract

''
i

London. Oct. 25. Washington D.

. quoted below. An enormous shipmentposition should have, he must know Sand Fort Caves m

Minneapolis, Oct. 26. Three boys A
.

I) the new' !ha it has been the policy of that
magazine to refuse casual advertis Houdit at low -- ebb market enablesDrys Win Victories in ,

ing grow.ng out ot the excess proms Vanderlip of California, who recent-
ly Visited Russia, has sent a tele-

gram from Copenhagen saving hetax and has insisted on well-co- n Elections in Canada
Ottawa. Oct. 26. Dry forces wonsidered, well formulated campaigns

were suffocated and two others were
saved from a like fate when a sand
pit in which they' were building
"forts" caved in here last night.

One of the boys climbed to the

has concluded an extensive arrange
ment with the Russian soviet authori victories Monday in four Canadian

this store to meet declining prices in
a startlinp; manner, and we are pass-in- p;

the values on to vou.' ;

ties by which an organization of

behind commodities that can use ad
vertising profitably and economic
illy.

Formulate! Own Policy.
western American financiers acquires top of the pit and attempted to pull

out a root of a tree with'the result
. .."The policy of the Saturday Even that several tons of sand were

provinces Alberta, Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan and Nova Scotia in
which a general plebiscite, on the
question ef prohibiting importation
of liquor from other provinces was
submitted. In only oe province,
Saskatchewan, was there indications

Collar
dUETT.PEABODY trCO.cJAAKEIS. TROY, N.Y

loosened, burying all five. JPassers

a oo-ye- ar lease of a vast tract ' in
northeastern Siberia, with exclusive
right to develop coal, oil and fish-
eries. He stated that his associates
are the heads of leading financial
institutions west of the Rockies. . .

bv managed to dig out two of the
ing Post is now and always has been
formulated by its editor. Neither
any politician or group of politi

Former Today'a
Values Priceslads in time to save their lives but

the others perished.cians, nor any interests of any kind tonight the result was close.
Fancy Voile Curtains with insertions; edgingsor description, have suggested what

stand it should take in this election
or had anything to do with inf.uenc- -
mg rt policy . . , . given thetsame record, and the republican

and linen motifs in corners, in Cream, Beige
md White .' $13.50

Fancy Voile Curtains with motifs and drawn
work bcjrder, in Cream and White ..$10.00

party Jn power, he would not hesi
tate to take as strong a position
p.gainst a continuance of republican $7.45
rule.

"Prooasranda has . come." in the
Scrim Curtains, hemstitched, with pretty edg-

ings and drawn work border, Cream
minds of shallow thinkers like Gov-
ernor Cox, to mean any view' that
does not square with theirs. Neither
Governor Cox nor. any tther dem md White .... .$ 6.50
ocrat found anything savoring of
disloyal proaganda m the Satur
day Evening Post's consistent and
unwavering stand behind the nrrsi $3.25
dent during the years of the great
war.

$1.95

Very fine hemstitched Scrim Curtains, with
pretty edgings in Cream and White $ 4.50

Nottingham Curtains, 2y2 yards long, in
Cream and White ........ $ 2.75

e'

Finest Brussels Web Curtains, in Cream
color only ..$25.00

Marie Antoinette Curtains, in White, with
linen edge $22.50

$19.45

$16.95

$9.95
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Devastated Belgium Is
:! Recovered from War Shock

Springfield, . 111., Oct 26. Bel-- ,.

gmm today is 90 per cent recovered
from the war. Food and luxuries
are as plentiful there as they are in

, America.
,

This is the message brought back
to Springfield by United States Dis-
trict Attorney Edward C. Knotte,

, who has just returned from a visit
? .

.'The populace toils from daylight
to dark," Mr. Knotts said. "The war
seems to have developed the best in
them." '.n

"Even in the most devastated dis-
tricts," he continued, "conditions are
rapidly approaching normal. In
spots the battlefields have been re-
stored and crops are again grow-
ing. Generally speaking, however,
the fields are only cleared."

Mr, Knotte believes that within
three years crop production An Bel-
gium will be normal.

Tumor Bed Cross to Help
Trance" With Farm Schools

Beautiful Irish Point Curtain, in White only. $15.00 '

Irish Point Curtains, in Cream and White.... $ 9.00

Filet Net Curtains, in Cream and White ...$ 5.25

Filet Net Curtains, in Ivory color only. . .... .$ 4.00

Nottingham Curtains, - in Cream, Ecru' and
White .. , ........$ 3.75 $2.45

Superior Qualit-y-

WARDROBE TRUNKS

A beautiful black fibre cov-

ered trunk --standard size

spring lock removable
shoe bo k very clever
drawer locking device-lau- ndry

bag lift top with
cushion .inside, making all
garments easy to get at A
beautiful two-ton- e lining
an extraordinary value at

$63.75
including war tax

Supreme ServiceWashington, Oct. 26. The Junior
Ret! Cross of America is donating
iCO,000 francs for the development r

VERY Red Crown sacrifice of power everyM : children's farm colonies which
ire being created at various points t r -

service station offers day of the year. f OttALAS VALUE CW JNO STOROi4 r ranee. in new colonies take
th form of agricultural schools for
war orphans.

rrwuw.nt
. .. . Iii . . . . . . . 1

you these two motoring Low grade, "smoky" mix-essenti- als

dependable tures and blends not onlvAfany public-spirite- d owners ' of MM I I 1 1 1 1"M"M I"1"I"H"I"I' M l"l"Vl l"l"M !

Mail Orders Prepaid
tarage estates in t ranee have
feted to take groups of from 20 to
K parentless children and give them
tomes on farms where they will not
jnly be skeltered, fed, clothed and
ent to academic schools, but will

given a solid training in the prin- -

products and prompt,
"courteous attention. '

It has been a policy of
this company to not only
meet but anticipate the
needs of every m-tori-

st.

As a result, Red Crown
stations and dealers are

fall down when put to the
test of performance, but
cause excessive carbon,
fouled spark plugs and
cylinder scoring.
Economize on oil by using
Polarine. It is made in'
four grades, differing in

:ipie ot modern scientific farming.
To further the scheme for

nr? France's war orphans and cro

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiHimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuniiiiiiu
IMMEDIATE INSTALLMENT LOWEST PRICES

a-VACUU- M R3SS 1
Right now we can give you prompt, skillful service S
at a price no one in Omah can beat. The Vacuum; 5 .

is one of the heaviest furnaces on the market- - 3
built to last a lifetime OVER 900 IN USE IN a
OMAHA absolutely guaranteed to give satisfac- - S
tion. Enjoy solid comfort and real economy this SI

winter. Call, write or phone for information, s
VERY LIBERAL TERMS IF YOU WISH. S

Vacuum Furnace Sales Co. tiroiJSJsl I
OMAHA

Freling & Steinle
TRAVELING BAGS

SUIT CASES AND GOOD
LEATHER GOODS

wding the country with future body
t scientifically trained agricultur- -
sts, the Junior Red Cross has allot-
ted a sum of 10,000 francs to each of

IJUUUUUU 1803 Farnam St.usually foundonthenewly body but not in quality,
opened road, and in re-- Tnese grades are

the, agricultural colonies established.

a dmiral Coundounotis
, .May Act As Ruler of Greece

Athens, Oct .26. Admiral P.

v c
HERE 15 YEARS iiiiuiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

cently developed suburbs
and rural districts.

ADVERTISEMENT
. --oundouriotis, former minister of

Polarine
Polarine Medium Heavy
Polarine Heavy '

, IIK20I0You Can't Brush Or
Wash Out Dandruff

(GRANULES)

3

3

3

3

3

3
3

3

3

3

Red Crown gasoline is a Polarine Extra Heavy
pure, straight-refiner- y For winter use the Polar-mot- or

fuel, of the proper t
ine and Polarine Medium

boiling point to insure Heavy grades are recom-quic- k

starting with no mended.
."INDIGESTION

BED
CROWN
GASOUNE

The only sure way to pet rid of
dandruff is to dissolve Jt. then you
destroy it entirely. To do this, get
about four ounces of ordinary liquid
arvn; apply it at night .vhen retir
ing: use enouKh to moisten the

rscalD and rub it in Kently with the

narine, is believed to be the govern-ne- qt

official most favored for the
ippointment as regent of Greece, to
ipld office until the successor of
ving Alexander, who died last night,
iseends the throne. He was for-ner-

ly

a member of the Saloniki
. government and is known to be
1 riendly to the entente.

The lower chamber of the Greek
Parliament will be convoked
liately to elect the regent

--igwyer Who Defended Deis
Die Suddenly at His Home

.K , Chicago, Oct 25. Stephen Strong
. iregor, 72, former president of the

meriean Bar association, died sud-

denly yesterday at his home here
f heart disease. Mr. Gregory ed

Eugene V. Debs in his trial

4 .USSflfc
Duiolve instantly on tonne
or in wafer hot or cold;
io not have to crash. .

QUICK RELIEF!
OHAMA.STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Nebraska)

finger tips.
Do this tonight and by morning

most, if not all, of your dandruff will
be gone, and threo or four more ap-
plications will completely dissolve
and entirely destroy every single sign
and trace of It, no matter how much
dandruff you may Jiave.

Vou will find, too, that all itching

an2 !

Omaha nnn n Also In tablet form for thow1 wno prarer tnim.
MAOK BV SCOTT ft SOWN.

MAKERS OF
and digging of the scalp will stop
at once, and your hair will be fluffy.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times bettor.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive and

n.M iF.- - American janway union siriKC
5 u im, never fails to do tho work.y fee want ads are business getters.
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